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 SE District  -  October 22 2020
Open Forums and more!
Upcoming Open Forums 
Tomorrow, we will be back to our every other week schedule for Open Forum Fridays.  Please join us to talk
about whatever is on your mind this week.  This is open to anyone interested in asking questions of other SE
district librarians.  No set topic, just a chance to catch up and hear what everyone is thinking about.  
Friday, October 23 10-11
Friday, November 6 10-11
Friday, November 20 10-11
Use the link below or open Zoom and use:
Meeting ID: 409 192 2361Passcode: Becky  
Becky's Zoom Room
New survey
It has been a couple of months since I did the last survey of re-opening plans
and I have had a couple of requests to ask what may have changed since early
August.  The questions are similar to last time, but I've added a couple
questions about changes due to an increase in cases in Iowa.  The form will be
open till next Friday, October 30.  If you have a few minutes, please consider
filling it out, the more responses, the more helpful the information!  October
Survey Link
ALA Grant 
For more information on how to apply for one of the $3,000 grants through ALA,
please contact me or go to ALA.org/LTCfocus  
Contact Your District Office
1112 East Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
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